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room were Miss Helen Laidlaw,

AULFW070S 9
conductor of "the chorus. In which
30 voices are enrolled.

The public is cordially invited
to attend the musical e. There will
be no admission charge.

Organ numbers by Ronald Hall,
musician; an instru-

mental trio for violin, piano and
pipe organ; a solo-o- n the French
horn, and a concerto for two vio-

lins will be among the special
features.

The complete program will be
as follows:
Organ Prelude, "Marche Solon- -

elle" - Lemaigre
Ronald Hall.
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culmination in Salem tomorrow
night at Waller Hall, under the
sponsorship of the Salem Mae-Dow- ell

club.
In recognition of the genius of

this Internationally loved master
all music on the program will be
by Beethoven.

The Beethoven address wi J be
the contribution of Miss Frances
Virgin ie Melton, head of the piano
and theory departments of the
Willamette university school of
music.

'The participants on the pro-
gram, which will open at 8 o'clock
will be Miss Melton. Beethoven
lecturer. Miss Dorothy Pearce and
Miss Lucille Ross, pianists; Miss
Lena Belle Tartar, contralto solo-
ist; and Ira Clare Love and Helen"
Selig O'Neil, violinists.

The program of Beethoven com-
position will be given In the fol-
lowing order:

Piano Sonata Pathetique,
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Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded if it does not
cure your ease

XELSOX Sk HUNT
DttUGGISTS

Cor. Court and Liberty 1L 7

The Easter
Parade

Processional, "Onward Christian
Soldiers"
Invocation.

Gloria In Exeelsia
(Congregation standing)

Violin solo. "Ave Maria".. Schubert
Howard Halbert.

Anthem. "The Palms" Faure
Solo, Sue Hyslop.

Hymn. "Stand Up, Stand Up,
for Jesus"

Anthem, "Lift Up Your Heads.
O Ye Gates" Lynes

Anthem. "Lamb of God'' .Nanman
Girls Chorus.

Double concerto for two violins:
"Largo Movement" Bach

Lucile Bates, Howard Halbert- -

Organ solo, "Meditation"..Sturges
Ronald Hall.

Anthem, "Hymn of Thanks"
Gremser

Trio, "Meditation" Mietzke
Lucelia Bates, violin; Stella
Cairncross, piano; and Ron-

ald Hall, organ.
Hymn. "I Love to Tell the Story"
Horn solo. "Evening Star," from

"Tannhauser" Wagner
' John Roland.

Postlude, "Antiphon" Batiste
Cornelia Munsinger, accomp.,
at the organ.

Before going to Corvallis three
years ago, Mr. Arnold held organ
positions at the First Congrega
tional church and at the First
Presbyterian church.

Salem Shrine Club Will
Sponsor Format Ball
Tomorrow Night

The Salem Shrine club will wel-
come its members at a formal ball
tomorrow evening, March 28, in
Derby hall.

The committee in charge in-

cludes C. S. Pratt, Gus Erixon and
Fred Sample.

Golden Weddina Will be
Celebrated in House Where
Ceremony Was Performed

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ohmart will
celebrate their golden wedding an-
niversary Sunday, April- - 3, with
open house for all of their friends
a; their home on the 'Pacific high-
way just south of Salem. No for- -
n al invitations will be issued, but
this means is taken to ask those
Interested to call from 1 to 4
o'clock on the above date.

An interesting fact in connec-
tion with the anniversary is that
it will take place In the home
where the marriage was solemn
ized 50 years ago.

Mrs. Ohmart is a native daugh
ter of Salem, her . parents being
Fabritus R. Smith and Virgilia
Pringle, well known pioneers of
1846. Mr. Ohmart is a native of
Indiana, but came to Salem in
1S75.

Beethoven Proaram Will
Be Inspirational Event of
Tomorrow at Waller Hall

The celebration of the centen-
nial of the death of Ludwig van
Beethoven, which is taking place
all over the world, will have its

As the annual parade is seen
promenading: along the boule-
vard Easter morn it takes on a
lighter step, as though all the
world's cares had been left be-
hind. As every woman knows, a
new frock or Wilson coat is most
inspiring and the new Easter
costumes doubtless go a long
way toward putting that lighter
step into the Easter promenade.

Miss Mary Herbert Gwynne, Miss
Martha Shull, Miss Marjorie Daly,
Miss Marion Bowen. Miss Peggy
Wood and Miss Betty HIggins.

"Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney left fol-
lowing the reception for Seaside.
The following afternoon they left
for their home in Boston, going
by way of San Francisco, to New
Orleans and then on to Washing-
ton and Massachusetts.

"The bride, who is a member of
one of the most prominent famil-
ies of Oregon, attended the Uni-
versity of Oregon where she was
a member of the Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority. She has traveled
extensively both in America and in
Kurope.

"Mr. Sweeney is a graduate of
Harvard, and has also spent much
time in Europe. He is now con-

nected with the banking firm of
Kiddr & Pea body in Boston.

"Among the number of out-of-to-

guests in attendance, at the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Washburn of Eugene, Mrs. Ada
Strong. Mrs. George F. Rodgers,
Mrs. William H. Burghardt Jr..
Miss Nancy Thielsen. Miss Ger-

trude Eakin and Harold Eakin.
all of Salem: Miss Martha Shull.
Miss Betty Higgins and Miss Helen
Laidlaw of Portland, and Miss
Peggy Wood of Seattle."

Mrs. Harry Weis Entertains
With One O'clock
Luncheon and Bridge

An unusually delightful affair
of Friday afternoon was the 1

o'clock luncheon, followed by n
afternoon of cards, at which Mrs.
Harry Weia was hostess at her
home.

Bowls of golden daffodils were
used in decorating the rooms.

Mrs. Clarence Byrd won the af-

ternoon's highest score, while the
second prize went to Mrs. Laban
Steeves. Mrs. Weis was assisted
by Mrs. J. E. Law and Mrs. Ray
Hartman.

Covers at the luncheon tables
were plaeed for Mrs. F. C. Myers.
Mrs. Carl Webb. Mrs. J. E. Law.
Mrs. Laban Steeves. Mrs. Max
Page. Mrs. Lester Barr. Mrs. El-

mer Daue, Mrs. Fred Delano. Mrs.
Clarence Byrd. Mrs. Ray Hartman,
Mrs. Harold M. Brown, Mrs. G. L.
Arbuckle. Mrs. H. R. Worth. Mrs.
Ptul V. Johnson. Mrs. S. J. Butler.
Mrs. George Simmons and the
hostess, Mrs. Harry Weis.

Unique Puppet Show Will
Open on Tuesday Afternoon
at Parrish School

On Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons of this week,
beginning promptly at 4 o'clock,
a pnppet show will be given at the
Parrish junior high school in room
23 the art room by the A das.4
of the eighth grade. The novel
entertainment will be sponsored
by Miss Vivian Hargrove, Instruc
tor of art at Parrish junior high.

The puppets and the stage sets
have, without exception, been ex
quisitely constructed the former
by the girls of the class; the lat
ter by the boys. The little creat
ures are surprisingly Ilfe-lik- e-

particularly the queen, with her,
sophisticated eyes.

In the play, "Dwarfs," Elaine
McCarroll will take the Snow--
White's part.

The queen puppet's speaking
part will be taken by Pansy Slav-en- s.

Wava Williams will repre
sent the prince; OrvUle Hale wUl
be Redbeard, the Huntsman. The
three dwarfs will be George Wil-
liams, SeTiter Horn and John Bar-

ker. An admission fee of 5 cents
will be charged.

Mrs. Stewart
Visits in Portland

Mrs. Josephine Stewart, house-
mother at the Gamma Phi Beta
sorority at the University of Ore-
gon, spent the spring vacation in
Portland as the guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. E. A. Stevens.

Junior Choir of Thirty
Voices Will Give Vesper
Concert Today at 3:30

One of the interesting musical
events of the Lenten season will
be the vesper t concert at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon at the First
Presbyterian church in Salem
which the junior1 choir of the First
Presbyterian church in Corvallis
will give. Byron D. Arnold, of the
OAC conservatory of music, is the

ROLLER SKATING
Tuesday, Friday. Saturday
From 7:30 to 10:30 P. M.

DREAMLAND RINK
Ladies Admitted Free

Gentlemen lOe
SKATING SSe
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(Eleanor Eakin) who have been
eager to hear the details of her
wedding will be interested in the
following account from the Astoria
Evening Budget:

"At a beautiful and impressive
ceremony at 8:30 o'clock Monday
evening Miss Jerusha Eleanor Ea-
kin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Eakin. became the bride of
Donald Le Bosquet Sweeney. The
service was read at the home of
the bride's parents by Rev. W. S.
Gilbert of Portland. A large num-
ber of relatives and friends were
in attendance from Portland, Sa-

lem and Eugene, as well as As-
toria.

"Immediately preceding the cer-
emony Miss Nancy Thielsen of Sa-
lem sang 'Because.' Mrs. William
H. Burghardt Jr., also of Salem,
played the wedding march.

"The service was read before the
fireplace in the living room, which
was banked with-Japanes- e plum
blossoms and greens, flanked with
till altar candles. The bride, who
was given away by her father, was
lovely in a gown of ivory satin,
ornamented with rare old lace
which had been worn as a bridal
dress by her two sisters, Mrs. F.
'C. Fulton and Mrs. C. T. McCIean.
She carried a shower bouquet of
bride's rores, lilies of the valley,
end orchids. Miss Priscilla Eakin,
cousin of the bride, was maid of
honor. Her gown was of blue
satin ornamented with pink. She
carried an arm bouquet of pink
rosebuds. Little' Miss Mary Ada
Fulton, in a dainty frock of pink
organdy, was an irresistible flower
girl.

"Carl Washburn of Eugene, a
cousin of the bride, attended the
groom as best man.

"Immediately following the cer-
emony a reception was held hon-
oring the younx people.

"The dining room was effective-
ly decorated : with pink tulips and
tall candles. In the living room,
lacy plum bloom was used. Mrs.
C. W. Fulton of Portland and Mrs.
Albert Dunffer cut the ices and
presided at the urns.

"Those assisting in the dining
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A suit ncwiy cleaned
and pressed does won-
ders with your appea-
ranceand you know
it! There is nothing
that gives a man con-
fidence so much as
knowing that he is
looking his best.

JAPANESE HAND
LAUNDRY AND

CLEANER
We Cell and Deliver

44 FERRY STREET
Telephone T52
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Seeing Easter from
the Fashion

Angle
then, lies uppermost in the

thoughts of the smart world at this
time. Among the best dressed In the
parade this year will walk those who
have chosen their wardrobes from
among Wilson Fashion Shop's out-
standing modes.

"Dlivid W. Eyre, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. David W. Eyre, Sr. Homer, Goulet, Jr son of Mr.
" and Mrs. Homer Goulet, Sr. Charles Kay Bishop, son of the lateChauncey Bishop, and

grandson of Mr. and ilrs. C. D. Gabrielson and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop. Clifford Gleason,
'wn-oMr- . and Mrs. L. W. Gleason. Cecil and Paul Franklin, sons of Mr. and Mrs. O. F.

t Franklin. John Hughes, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Hughes. Frank Spears, Jr., son of
! Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Spears.

1, LAIS TO APHRODITE
(Plato)

When I, poor Lais, with my crown
Of Beauty could laugh Hellas down,
Young lovers crowded at my door,
Where now my lovers come no more.

So, Goddess, you will not refuse
A mirror that has now no use ;
For what I was I cannot be.
And what I am I will not see.

Edicin Arlington Robinson,
From: "Variations of Greek Themes."

Wilson Fashion Shop
Style and Quality Without Extravagance

'State Street Next Door Eatt
Below High

h8stess. Mrs. Monroe Gilbert.
On Friday Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

Wilcox, who are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert from Hancock, Minn.,
were honor guests at an attractive
dinner party at the Gilbert home.
The guests were an former Min-
nesota folk.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Taplin of Forest
Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Charles
of Hancock, Minn., the honor
guests. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wilcox,
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Mon-
roe Gilbert.
Young Son of Former Salem
Pastor Wins Honors in
Musical Field -

There are many Salem friends
of Rev. and Mrs. James Elvin.
formerly of the First Congrega-
tional church, who will be inter-
ested in the news .that their

son, Thomas Elvin, won
first place in a vocal contest con-
ducted recently In Helena, Mont.,
where the Elvins are located.

This honor entitles the young
singer to compete in a state-wid-e

contest which will be held In Liv-
ingston, Mont., on April 1 and S.

Mr. and Mrs. William
McGUchrist Jr. Arrive
Home Last Night

Mr. and Mrs. William McGU-
christ Jr., after an eight months
tcur around the world, arrived
home last night on the 8:30 train.
Miss Eleanor Eakin Becomes
Bride of Donald Le Bosquet
Sweeney in Astoria

The many Salem friends of Mrs.
Donald Le Bosquet Sweeney
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Dean Kate W. Jamieson

Wives Inspiring Address at
Meeting of Woman's Club
i Of unbounded inspiration to

'inothers of girls was the talk yes
terday, afternoon at the Salem
Woman's club which Dean Kate

f W Jamieson, dean of women at
Oregon Agricultural college, gave

j t the regular March tea meeting.
'

!-
- Dean Jamieson, taking a qno--i

tat ion from Tennyson as her key-
note, spoke on "The Partnership

let Parents and Children specifl
partnership betweencan 7. . in

mothers and their daughters. The
necessity of complete understand

ing was particularly stressed.
Dean Jamieson expressed her

self in favor of the creation of the
'office of "dean of social condt
:tions in the public school sys--
itemr According to this plan.
woman to advise young people in

social way. would be as indis--
pensible to the teaching Btaff as
any of its present members.

Dean Jamieson does not hold
either. the institution or the home
or the school responsible for the
present: type of American youth.

iThey. like all else, are a proauci
i of our ciTilization, with person
alities that are a reaction to the

(environment in which they live.
' A call to the county federation
iwhieh will be held in Wood burn
bn April 29 was made at the busi- -

.ness. session.
' A resolution of regret was ex

The musical numbers of the af-

ternoon were given by two talent-
ed pupils of Miss Elma Weller.
Virginia Bright played "The Part-
ing," by BurgmuUer;- - Arthur
Boeschen gave two numbers, "To
the Rising Sun." (Torjussen) and
"Country Gardens," (Grainger).

The audience was delighted with
the manner in which the young
musicians played.

Mrs. J. C. Perry was in charge
of the tea committee for the af-

ternoon. She was assisted by Mrs.
Ralph Cooley.

The table was lovely with daf-
fodils and spirea, around which
yellow tapers glowed in crystal
sticks.

Mrs. W. H. Steusloff and Mrs.
W. W. Rosebraogh presided at the
urns.

On the committee were Mrs. J.
C. Perry, Mrs. W. H. Steusloff. Mrs
S. W. Thompson, Mrs. R. L. White,
Mrs. C. A. Kells, Mrs. Merle Rose-cran- s,

Mrs.' Rollin K. Page, Mrs.
E. M. Page, Miss Dorothy Pearce,
Miss Alma Pohle. Mrs. Morton E.
Peck, Mrs. W. A. Marshall, Mrs.
W. A. Mullen, Mrs. W. C. Kant-ne-r,

Mrs. R. M. McDonald, Mrs.
W. W. Rosebrangh, Mrs. Ralph
Cooley. Mrs. Frank Power and
Mrs. George W. Cleveland Jr.
Minnesota Folk. Who Are
Home. Are Honored

One trial proves die economy ofCalumet.
Yoo use half die amount usually wetdfit It hagreater leavening strength. -

One trial proves the quality of Calumet.Pairing have a more tempting rprivre rr frTTr 1

raised and properly baked. .

One trial proves that the most expert cooks
can become better cooks through use of Calumet.
Because Calumet never fails to improve any baking.
One trial proves beyond dispute that Cal-
umet fa the World's Greatest Baking PowuVi - highest

i cmwmcvww dependable.
Every ingredient used officially approved '
frrU&l Authorities.
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For the Con-
venience of
Our patrons

We have added to our stock of
electrical fixtures and sup-
plies a complete line of "Cer-taintee- d"

Paints and Varnish-
es a superior product
assuring durability and a per-
fect finish.

GAIL

Guests at Monroe GUpert
Mrs. F. W. Wilcox was the in-

spiration of a delightful tea on
Thursday afternoon when her
daughter, Mrs. Monroe Gilbert,
entertained for her - pleasure.
Guests called at the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert for the
tea. which was held from 4 to (
o'clock. -

v
' Daffodils, jonquils and narcissi

were lovely in the rooms. .Miss
Sarah Lansing assisted' the hos-
tess. .' -

. i

' These Invited included Mrs. F,
D. Thielsen, Miss Helen Hope Ro-do- lf,

Mrs., S.' M. Endicott, Mrs. R.
E.J Cartwrfght, Mrs. Kan ueia--

leln, Mrs. .Elmo! S., "White, Miss
Sarah. Mrs. B. O. Schuck-in- g,

Mrs. A. NZ GUbert, Mrs. John
F. Lan. Mrs. E. I uoan, trie honor

A ... in.

pressed at the death of Mrs. M. E.
i Brewer," one of the most recent,
"6nf also one of the most active,
members of the club.
- Mrs. Frank M. Erickson gave the

Iteport of the American Home de-
partment Institute which was held
in "Portland on -- March 18.

Mrs. "F.V A. Elliott announced
'the state public health Institute
1 which will be held In Portland on
April 15. The morning session

twill be held at the Heathm aa ho-

tel, after which the" delegates will
bay an official visit to the Doehrn-bech- er

hospital. ; Mrs. Elliott made
3a special call for volunteers in the
'county health work in the public
schools 1 17 are needed : in all.
'Those who' will respond are asked
. to call! Mrs. Elliott

THE VIORLti'S GREATEST

0A1E0 3 TRIES Tcsca OF amy oxheh CHArmHALIK & EOFF,
ELECTRIC"
33? Court StreetPAUL KLEC WATER. SYSTEMS
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guest, Mrs. F. W Wilcox, and the
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